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                       _____ Sentences with 

                                        “adverbs of frequency” _____ 

 

Solutions ________________________________________________________________________ 

 Write in English these sentences in three different forms: 

 

Yo me levanto normalmente a las ocho en punto. 

- I usually get up at eight o´clock. 

- I don´t usually get up at eight o´clock. 

- Do I usually get up at eight o´clock? 

Tú pocas veces viajas en vacaciones. 

- You seldom travel on holiday. 

- You don´t seldom travel on holiday. 

- Do you seldom travel on holiday? 

Ellos están en el parque a veces. 

- They are sometimes at the park. 

- They aren´t sometimes at the park. 

- Are they sometimes at the park? 

Él ocasionalmente tiene problemas. 

- He occasionally has problems. 

- He occasionally doesn´t have problems. 

- Does he occasionally have problems? 

 

A menudo está nublado. 

- It´s often cloudy. 

- It isn´t often cloudy. 

- Is it often cloudy? 

Tommy siempre va al supermercado con su madre. 

- Tommy always goes to the supermarket with his mother.  

- Tommy never goes to the supermarket with his mother. 

- Does Tommy always go to the supermarket with his mother? 
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Lucy bebe agua siete veces al día. 

- Lucy drinks water seven times a day. 

- Lucy doesn´t drink water seven times a day. 

- Does Lucy drink water seven times a day? 

 

Nosotros normalmente vamos a nadar tres días a la semana. 

- We usually go swimming three days a week. 

- We don´t usually go swimming three days a week. 

- Do we usually go swimming three days a week? 

James raramente quiere jugar al balonmano. 

- James rarely wants to play handball. 

- James doesn´t rarely want to play handball. 

- Does James rarely want to plat handball? 

Bruno ve la televisión frecuentemente. 

- Bruno frequently watches TV. 

- Bruno doesn´t frequently watch TV. 

- Does Bruno frequently watch TV? 

Mis primas a veces van de compras. 

- My cousins sometimes go shopping. 

- My cousins don´t sometimes go shopping. 

- Do my cousins sometimes go shopping? 

 

Yo a menudo cocino pasta con cebolla y tomate. 

- I often cook pasta with onion and tomato. 

- I don´t often cook pasta with onion and tomato. 

- Do I often cook pasta with onion and tomato? 

Vosotros nunca estáis en casa a las seis en punto. 

- You are never at home at six o´clock. 

- You are always at home at six o´clock. 

- Are you never at home at six o´clock? 


